
srent bave asverbebs moe
aie thés year. Fro hd

tste up-to-dat. woman proposes
Swathe herself l fur@ -to defy 'the

ming blasta of winter.
i and sable vie with eah other

or popularity la enet garments. Bl-
r fox is shown on the miut expensive

garmenta. Ses], chinablla and Per-
ais" lamb are all noted.

The miflere shops are flled with
dhic toques, for bordered and betrim-
sed with hauds and talle of fur. Mufls,
boas, fr mitatens and aboes for car-
rinage wear all proclaim loudly that the
reIgn of fr l at had.

Capes are worn more than cote, but
If -the latter are preferred they muet
be &a three-quarter lengthe. Blouses

e mot worn at all, ao let year's fr
coat oeeds remodelling to bring [t up
to date. Lorge & Co., 21 St. Law-
rence street, are especially prepared
for suh work.

Tiree-quarter coats are intended for
tal, slender women. They should be
eschewed by atout women. For the
feminine contingent Incllned to be em-
bonpoint corde are cut witb short
backs and long, pouoted fronte. This
node produce & moat deairable offet,
giving helght and apparent alimness to
the 'warer.

Mink g-aments, such as our grand.
mothers wore, are the mme of style.
If the old cedar chest contains the
Wide mink cape wit» long etole ends
the get it out and w@" it; you bave

rceleas tresure,
&Boas _re too becomlng to ever go ont

or style ani pre decidedly in evidence.
Tbeee are lntede<i more for wear with

6tallor govs.
M -!....hinufft comes direct from

Parle, and le fur wittin and without.<
,T-hese are not only very dainty, but the
fur llning le a vast improvement on
the old eilk liniog for wear and
warmtb. The muff la not hard and
round, but ls a "crush muff," and
very much easier to carry.

A writer in the Evening Post, N.Y.,
ln the course of a very interesting ar-
ticle -regardiîng the observance of festi-
vals in the household, refers to the
celebration of the anniversary of thej
wedding day. He says:---9

Anuiversariee of the wedding-diy1
surely ohould be carefully marked
wi-th very tender expression of rejile-
ing, and it seema bath natural and
lovely thafthe children of a happy un-
ion sihuld be taught to be glad overi
the remembrance of that event which1
gave to them f ather and mother and
home. It i1 the pretty custom in 1

ome families to instruot the chiJdren
to offer some gift to their mother un
their own birthdaya, a little offering of
gratitude for the pain and travail
which gave them birth, and the faith-
ful care which, bas thus far gatrde1

them. rdlyit a an equallo
oeutcome ai [ha keslisatldn otiht

weddng day o!f Irfatherir snd moth
er ridh with congratulations uand. lov-
l-g glfts.

To every woman the recurrences of
her wedding-day la e epoch of inca-
urement, a time to sum up the loua.
and gain of the years. She sis bei-
self agt as tihe mirnr reflected ber
witte-gowned figure whean she turned
away from it to make ber vows, and
if she as evn attained to ber three-
aoore year. and ton, and sous nov but
scacty gray hairs and deep-furrowed
wrnkles, the fair luveliness of ber
virgin-youth rîmes clearly to ber re-
membrance. Surely t le wel for her,
snd feeds the faling wellapringe of
her vitality, if she. see lu the faces of
her children and grandchildren love
and gratitude, wlih tell her that
they have come to bless her for her
lie'e awrk. There la an lnexpressabffe
renewal of youth in every weddlng-day;
It ira not the present day that kindles
the light of those eyes wtkh have
beau dimmed by patient watch and
tender houre of care; the faded face
la reflooting the bluah of a bride, and
her amile revives her huaband's proud
memory of that wit'h which she turned
from the altar pledged to hie service.

Don't light a alek rom at might by
means of a jet of gas burning low;
nothing rmpoverishes the air soner.
Use sperm candles, or tapera whichi
burn ln sperin oil, or a Niall night
lamp.

Don't allow Offensive matters to re-
:alin; tu cases of emergeney, where
thase annot be at once removed,
wring a heavy cloth for Instance, like
Turkish toweiling, out of cold water,
use lt as a cover, placing over t-hie or.
dinar-y paper. Such- means prevent the
escape of odor and infection.

Don't forget to have a few beanis of
coffue handy, far this serves as a de-
odorier If butnt on coals or paper.
Bita of dharcoal placed around are
useful lu absorbing gaies and otheir
Impuritles.

Don't have the temperature of a sick
room over '0 degrees.

Don't permit currents of air to blow
upon the patient. An open tireplace la
an excellent meane of ventilitiun. The
current May be tested by burning a
piece of paper lu front.

Don't give the patient a full glass
of water t, drink from unless he la
to be allowed ai ho desires. If he can
drain the glass he will be satisfied, so
regulate the quantity before handing
it to him.

Dun't neglect durlng îhe day to at-
tend to necesaries fer the niglht, that
tihe rest cf the patient and the faml-
ly May n Lt be disturbed.

Don't ask a convalescent if 'ha would
like this or that to eat or drink, but
prepare the delicaciesand present them
ln a tempting way.

TALKS TO BOYS AND GIRLS.
of ail bad habits acquired by boys

and young mon, that of foul language

ie anS of the most detestable. Nothing

contributes more to lesen oune'o char-

actern ·lt[e eyes of ot-hers, because all

other vices usually follow n Its pa.th.

It le to be regretted that this habit le

so much in vidence In our clties, and

ma!ny boys seem to tbik It hs manful
to curse, swear or use dirty language.

If one were to observe the enversa-
tIon of boya' young and ald, on the
street, l aclass or at work, he would
be surprlaed at the great number wha
preface thair sentences by taking the
holy naine -of God I uvain, and who
deem l't necessary to emphasize their
sayinga with vulgar or Immoral ex-
pressions.
. The cause of this, for the most part,
le either bai exemple or bad compan-
lnghip. I have known boys who,
.thinking themeolves secure in ther
own innocence, associated with other-s
not very choies lu language or actions,
and lttle by little the former fell
away f rom t-heir good habite and
through human respect, fearf-ul of be-
Ing laughed at, soon equalied and
Saometimes surpassed the latter lui
this respect.

"He t-hat seeka the danger shell -per-
lah therein," bas often been exempli-
led and we cannot handle filth with-
out becoming fouled. Clesaliness in
words and acts es tho sign-nuaial of
-a true gentleman. Therefore -never use
your -tongue for a bad purpose; never
tell or listen . to the telling of bad
-.aries; never cal anybody names;
nover lie--even white lies leave black
spots on the characer; and above all,
mover make comipanions !ofboys who
are continually doing and saying eil
timge--- a boy as well as a man is
Jlouwn by the compa>' ho keepa.

-An officer of the Englieh army had
occasionwhen In London to pase over
one of the bridges spanmng the
Thames river, - A :little poodle. dog
came running about him and rubbed
himseîf agaiinatthe oficer's well-pol-
shed -boots solling them to suoh an

-eten h was obliged to go to a man,
-tnei- on [he bridge and hava bis

boots repolished. .
1he sain incident occurd -several

being aroused, he watched the dog. Ie
saw the sagaclous amimal roll himself
tn the mud of the river, ad then
wa[ch for a persan wlith well-poliahedi
shoes, against wich he contrived to
rub himself.

Finding that the bootblack was the
owner of the dog, he taxedi hlm with
the artifice, and after a lititle hesita-
tion -he confessed he had tauglit the
dog the trickl n order to procure cue-
tomers,

The cfeur, being nucli etruck with
the dog's sagacity, purchased him at
a -high price, and took hlm to York. He
kept hlim tied ip lin York same time
and then released him. The dag re-
mained with him a day or two, and
then made hie escape.

A fortnight afiterward he was found
uwith -hie former master pursuing his
old vocation on the bridge. -- Harry
Kendall.

I remembering witneslng, some
time ago, the action of two chilldren,
..hlch Imupressed itseolf -upo ni>y mmld
at the tihe as an illustration of the
well-known fact that we can oftten
leara wlsdom from the words or ac-
tions of babes.

In one of my walk I met wth two
little boys, the elder of whom was
about five years old and the younger
hree. Trey -h a ittle waggon heav-

ily laden with stones, ad were trying
to draw [t along a rough and steep
pathway. If they had fewer otones
and a emoother road they might have
made some progress; but the atones
were piled up so high, and were se big,
that one or two them would have been
a good liad for such a little waggon.
The elder boy of ten stopped to clear
away the losae atones whic'h lay upon
the path, but.he could -not remove
those which were fast la the ground.

Anothor diliiculty was tlhat th wag-
gon itself was not ln good order. Wheo
new it haid four wheels, and though
they were all smallu nes i could be
drawn along beautiifully. But two of
the wheels veie missing. -Bo -you
will in6t wonder that, witha a rougt
road and a heavy Ioad, the little boy'
d 1  not get où ,Weil. Scarcelya--dbât
[ey' started!when they hd an aci
4ent. One of the wheel estruck
qgainst'a big atome, which.was to

np rmJounsey.t
a'ad ga--but U

dnt But a. - -id',
atones, only laugi at hii
tnus, adàappily -vent on tisir
Alitle mare groqn-elere.dui
soon thby had oDer pset. Byl this
time they saw êàt ásthe load was ma"
tou eavy, mo aill thestones wee -put
back tuo1 [u waggon exept tWo big
enes. And what did tbey tio wth
thuse? Did they Jeave them bebtd,
thinkhng they would dowithout them,
or thut they would go back for themn
some other ·cime? No; the boys want.
ed al the-stones they had got, as ihey
Were golng to buRd wuttit 4ein lchair
garden; so0the younger boy took thase
big stones and walked behind the wag.
gon, cryuing ,them ae bis &ead. And
thus ih came ta paso [hat the children
at last got all their load safily ta the
gardon.

Wha as no a patience ad per-
mverance [sèe boys [oach as:-- Lst
those of our boys who are ikliued to
say "I can't," Ghen a ked by their
parents or teachers ta perform an ac-
tion somewhat difficult, say, lnste..d,
"I will try." We mayb ave many dif-
fIculties ta meet with ln life, but
don't let us fret about them, but try
ta overcome them.

The principal figure ln the following
lincideat, an account uf ahth apetred
Ln a recent leeue of the "Youth's Com.
panion," la not tao noble to be natur-
al; but It would be safe ta say [hat
there are not many boys ln the s.n'e
scbool who show equally well under
the same circumatances.

One morning, befote school, Martin
Stone and Louis Smith had a little
tuasle. Louis, wiho won quick-temper-
ed, was angry at firet, and g:appled
Martia fiercely; but, after all, It was
codv a frIendly tusse, and when the
beil rang they were as good friendos a
ever.

But Martinis bag-strap gave way ln
the secuffle; his books tumbled out on
the ground, and a closely written sheet
of paper tiuttered outr and through the
irun fence railing i-Ito the middle of
the road, there to be trampled out of
sight by a great drove of cattle then
passing that way'

"Put up your books," said the
teanher, wlien they were once mure lu
the school-room; "I will let you decide
who will get tiie prize for English. I

gave Martin an Lautis e4ch a comaposi- j
tion tu write, ad I am going ta bave
thm read them, and the clase wiill
award the prize."

Louis got his paper, and stood ready
to march up with Mlartin. But where
was Martin's paper? le was sure it
was j, hits Algebra, No. Well, ln bis

ace - s---e a a o10fl

quisti>'torýt bis .paps(roes tl
dia, sdd sid las.espéettl tome: "I
have oMe to .band la, air."

Jnstantly thes chas brokra lnto irre-
pressible applausi.

'Bilence," tunded the ta
Then l salid, la a tons tey ha i

naver heard him us bef :--
"BOye, Iwould ratber lave sen

generous thing lie [at among yon
then 4o ave aI prince of the ood in
my school.

That is iwt I1cll loving your
neighbor as yourself, and y=! know
who gave us tat commandment mand
set us the example."-T. W.

OUR LITTLE MERIRY GIRL.

Who le it trips along so gy,
With rapid stepe upon the say,

Wbo eer seems weary al the day?
Our little merry girl.

Whose laugh rings oui those merry
peals,

Which edho forth the joy ste feels,
Who from us our affection ateals?

Our lit-tle merry girl.

Who la It lacis tbrough deep blue
eyee,

As lovely as the azure skles,
And often looks so wond'rous Wise?

Our little merry girl.

Who la it bears that dimpled chi,
Thosu rosy chuek, tbat marbe

skin.
Whoee smlling sweetnese love doth

vin?
Our lille merry girl.

Who la it blooms an young and fair,
And carries curie of golden bair, i

And fings them on ber forehead
bare?
Our little merry girl.

Who la it talks ln rapitd style,
And Mamma's trouble doth be-

guile,
- Nor e'er seems weary ail the while?

Our little merry girl.

lho la it sings li ametres queer,
Yet Oft ln -notes s sweet andclear,

That list'ning angela stoop to hear?
Otr little merry girl. .

Wisc la it plucks the flowers o fair,
And plants some in her golden

hair,
The rest to Mauma's lap doth bear?

Our little merry girl.

Who ls it, when the day doth close,
Prays tenderly for ail she knows,

Then sings herself to sweet repose?
Our little merry girl.

Chats to Aspiring Mechanics.
...... . ....... ... ........

A wrIter In the Prison Mirror, a calities in this country wages are not

uiewepaper plublishet by the lumates or any bigber than those paid lu the same
lie ln England Sucha l the case lin

the Minnesota State Priéon, discusses the textile industries in t.e East and
the important subjeet of youn-g m'n South.

entering the mechanical classes. Le ....--...- '[

says:- But the desrabllity of havlng a trada
le absolutely great, althnugh sone

Leanfl a tadý là an'advice which all trades are au simple and easily acquir-

reformeri, etc., keep.in stock te fling ed that tihe naine of laborer le more

at say one who happena ta be down at fitting t thoase who pursue tbem than

the heels. It la a mighty good thing--- artisan.
a trde. he atisa ewnuBualy s- lTc more diflicuit a trade la ta lesai

a trade. The artIsan coan usuailly se- the higher are usually the wnges palid.
cure work at soie price, but most a.ny Some of the more difficult ones are

man who Is willing to work cau usual- be.tter named arts tihan trades. Such

ly secure something to do. -The main one, for instance. eteel engravera, ln-
question le notthie getting of work--- atrument-makers, (optical, scientiefie

and musical) lIthographere, wood and
th@ more important Item leithe ques- proces engravers, glass-blowers,

tion of pay. The cost of living in the ohina-decorators (band), out-glane
Utlted States iu comparatively high. workers, certabn clauses of prLters,
The amount of work required of a etc. Sucib trades are higbly remuner-
workman le at hast 50 per cent. more ative. The wages in sorne branches
per oapita here thon la ainy other runniog as high as 175 per week.
countr.y lo the face of the globe. All But .no matter how good a trade may
foreign worktnen comment an this and be, tihe manu wtho does not know his

frequent'ly complain about the hard well, would almost be better of with-
drving to wbich they are subjected im out one,
'his country. When this and the high1' I am not golng ta take any fting at
cost of living are taken into conaldera- industrial training, but the fact le
ti[n it la mot surprising that the Am- well known that many so-called Indus-
erican workman should demand andi ne- trial training schools are responsible
quire a higher rate of wages than le fur turning, on the labor market a ter-
paid la European countries. This he rlble lot of botch workmen.
usually recelves, although in many la- The reason for this la, of course,

Memory-Points about
Singer Sewing - Mahlnes....m:z

They are Made and Sold inily 'by
THE S·INGER MANUPACTURINt-OO.

We make but one grade of product, admitted to
be the best ; hence attempts. at imitation.

We deal directly with the people, through or
own empldyees ail over the world. selling 8oo,odo
machines .annually. We do not sell to dealers nor
through department stores.

9 &LL SINGER MACHINES BELR DUR TRADE-MAIK-
IF YOU BUY A SINGER,

thes

shown h tremnendous¯increase m its al orde. The-
a.pnlysteg mail orders is Probably-

the k.gestd niiost elaborate in Canada, but with ail the
encouragezent the firmi a constantly impreused with theconviction that only t limked portion of the people o-

« - Cànaa .comprehend the great facilities Of this Store, hencethe issuing of a comprehensive and useful catalogue, twice
every year, which wl» b. sent [o amy address in Canada

post paid, on application to Our Mail Order DeparUnent. A'Postai Caridoes i. Th Best Talent -the-Store possesssis placed at your disposal and
every order is attended to the same day as received. The bst aid in ordering
goods is a copy of our Winter Cata ogue.

NEWS FROM 8A1 TA CLAUS.
Flist news from SABTA CLAUSBine te lft Montreal last New Yeart',

Day.

Dear Mr. Carsley,--- ArotioClrde, Dee., 1898.
Plese excuse me fer nt writing acner suas ta gine you more time toget the 'GROTTO' ready, as I shaU wat a good del more room this Christ.

mas. MY people have been working very hard all this year making toye antall kindu of things for Christmas Presents for the deair ohldren orMontreal. You had botter put ibis letter in ai the newpapers to lot thediren kPow that I am nearly ready te stars, ad all come all the way b>
Deer Sleighs. Have more candles than ever before for me to give away t
all who call on me. Give my kind love to al -the dear children, and to allthe ladies and gentlemen k 3Montrea,

I remain,
Your Fathfuil Pr end

SANTA CLAUs.

Triumphs of the Dress Couds Sale
Ladies la search of Xmas Gîfts fot'eir friends, could not do botter than

select a few dres leng-ths frm tithisgreat sole. Every plece ls reduced ta
suci an extent as will make this sec tion the very lountain bead of Xmas
Glft supplies.

DRESS GOODS SALE.
STYLISH BROCHE DRESS GOODS

---Regular, 24o a yard; sale, 18c.
STYLISH PLAID DRESS GOODS --

Rogular, 28e a yard; sale, 20c.
STYLISH FIGURED DRESS GOODS

- --Rfegular, 80c a yard; sale, 22c.
STYLISH NEW DRESS GOODS---Re-

gular, 40e a yard; sale, 82c.
STYLISH PLAID DRESS GOODS --

Regular, 46c a yard; sale, S7c.
STYLISH BROCHE DRESS GOODS

---Regular, 55e a yard: sale 45c.
STYLISH FIGURED DRESS GOODS

--- Rlegular, 60e a yard; sale, 50e.
STYLISH CHECKED DRESS

GOODS---lRegular, 70c a yard; sale,
58c.

STYLISH DRESS SKIRTS.

It es a thoughtful. gift, and une
jour Wife will appreciate--- .they are
already to wear and are .m most ex-
qulsite styles.
Ladies' Plain Black Cloth Skirta cut

full 4 yds. wide. Lined and ve]vet
bound, drapes beautifully, special
-price, $1.05.

Ladies' New Black Crepon Skirts. in
plain and striped effects, ful] 4 1-2
yde. wide, lined linenette, speei].

$8.50.
Ladies' Black Poplin Skirts, cut rtew

flare style, linenette lined and inter-
lined, s pecial $6.85.

Ladies' New Broche Silk SIirts, tr>

elegant styles, all new and beautifl.
from $6.85 to $46.00.

Write for the new Winter Catalogue, just publisbed; 176 large
Quarto Pages, beatztifully Illustrated.

The S. CARSLEY CO., Limjrted.
1765 to1783 Notie Dame St. .•. 184 to194 St.JamesSt.. Montreal.

lack of Interest o the part of the pa- or a herseshee clasp, and horseshue
pi,. It bs naturall, di.tlcult to get scarf-pins are more sought than eei
boys to apply their minds to work before by women as well as men. New
which 1e compulsory and for which designa lu scarfpins are the horseah' e
they r4ceive no compenesticn. A.nother nail, whip, spur, riding crop, saddle
advantage lies in the limited amountt or coahing horn.
of experience which cain be gien in

and trade, and, finally, the dificulty,
ln some trades, of keeplo'g the applian- A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
ces In such shape that any good re-
sulte can be ocomplihed. We gio eaway, absolutel' t eef cat,

But on the aher bad, tbere l the -forsiimited ture bn R, The People's

araf tman Whoa is a master of his Common Bose 3fedical Adviser, by I.

trade, who painatakingly has learned V. Pierce, M.D,, Chlef Conuiting Ph -

all its details and man-y of its tricks. aiciain-ta tho Invalida' b oto l d Sar-
Ho le aluays wontod. Tht emplayer gical Inetîtute, a book e!f1008 large-

fi-ndH It tawastivntage tepa>'hlm pages, profusely Illustreted, bouînd l

somewhat above the "scale" l aorder strong paper covers to any one sen d-

to keep him and ehould he desire to ing 81 cents In one-cent stamps, to

leave be wili need no other letter of caver cot of mallingoil.Over 680,-
ntroduction than that w'hich the oun- o copiesa totis cemplte Doctor

ning of hie hands will present. ,Bprest>'spl lnclatb binding at

The moral of all this is [bat [t is regular price of $1.50. World's Uai-

better to be a master of the poorest -ensary ieilcal Assoclation-, Buffa14

trade than a bothe at the best. .Y.
It le a pity that the old system of Friendshp lailike earthenware---if it

identur!ng apprNtices bas f allen so la broken it cal be mended; but oE
much leto desuetude, for under It le lrke a esr-be brken, thao.
competent workmen were turned out le lket mlmnat--fce brakcv1 [bat

and the master was to a large extent onde it,

the moral guardian as well as -the pre-
ceptor of hie apprentice. If tihis sys- Envy sa a dieses original wit ,Caln,

tem could be revived It would enable but whlch hbil brother Able caugtt,

many. young men wto go out from a and died suddenly off.
train-g ochol with a good foundation
to build upon to be Indentured to C riosity la the germ of all enter-
some respeotable master the scope of pri lse--me h dig. for- woodcaucs nor
whose business would Peble them lt for curloesity tan they do for wood-
finih the good work -begun lu othe chucks a
train-ng school.

Too much praise camnot be given to So much depend- upon, the purity of
the work o! most ao h aidetruotoiStho bleot[at b>' ta.king Hcod'a Sar
lun terefarimsinadoole f aimcl tnîluL- eprlam - ifru dBae ae
ig, hf [beyhave ho M et reractor> cured.
motraitta tdeal utith, anti ys theIrae-cue. __________

suite attainedi lathese [etitutions are To repel one% cross la to make it
certaLnly remarka6lea snd :in favorable hoavier,
contrast to nthe work of inanual train-

ing schools ln our Ilarge dlties, w'here Jy pg
thie teachbin of a trade ls regarded by ,il l' u
most of the pupils as' a mere diversion SPEC.

Disesof the Byes, Bars and Nose.

Naturally the latest. i ad relates to CoNaULoeNs-9,0 a.m. to 12 p.m.; 7 P•. tO

the horse andi its <rapping, The ew - 8 p m, , at 249 Notre ]ame street.

est belts have ether annessn buckies im nm. to&x.m.. att4BSherbrooke street

You get an uip-to-date machine, buit aun honor, te
wear a lifetime. .

You get it for the lowest price at which such a
machine can be furnished.

You wili receive careful instruction from a con-
petent teaçher at your home.

You can obtain necessary accessories direct fron the Company's oafices.
Yon will get prompt-attention i-any part of the world ; our'offices are INTERNATIONAL

everywhere, and we give caréful atteition tO all customers, no matter
where their machines may have.been purchased. :C ND1GTIONARY,

You will be dealingwith tho leading sewing-machine manu factvrers in the..,
world, Living an unequaled.expeilence and an unrivaled reputation te
aintain-te stronges guarnautees of excellence and fair deallng.

SOLD ON BASYPAYMENTS.G

THE SINCERM"NuPAcTuRINGOO.
O FFICES IN EVERY-CITY UN THE WORLD0.¾-,

- - 't ' . M [ ' ' - - >. -;


